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the Improvement of the river
cost Is to be completed In the

ten years. The upper Mississippi,
be completed the

next eight years.
Taft Work.

"These had long on the
books receiving scant ap
propriations, so that such adoption. - " - a, regular projects they would have been

insinci deferred indefinitely. President
Taft most encouragingly our
work and on
What been expressed

With the exception about one square National River and Harbor congres-s-
Inch of left ear, Harry Ropenlan, a I that Is, If wo are to get any results in k,

waa district court Wednesday to provement of our waterways these must
testify against Sarkl Kim, a Japanese, be taken up as national projects In a corn- -

with biting of! said portion plate and definite way, just as the Fan- -

said ear fight la Lyons ama canal waa taken up,
Dodge streets, night ward completion.

July U. "The Missouri river Is now the next
Ropenlan told of hearing the noiso of great river project that to

battle In the hallway the hotel adopted as a unit the great and
rushing out underwear to see what no stone should be unturned by the
was trouble. The hotel clerk and I cities on its banks until this Missouri
proprietor were a desperate fight river la placed tho same category
With the ortetital, who seemed to be drank as the upper Mississippi and 'the Ohio
or erasy, he said. He testified that he got

the Tap, seised him and pinioned I "Major Simla' estimate that te
nia arms to bis sides. Then the Jan turned 100,000 will be to give a definite
his head and proceeded to amputate, ac-- 1 and reliable channel up to Sioux City, and
cording to the witness. I this project can be made aa definite as

8arkl Kim's defense was that, the Turk is the Ohio for nine feet from Pittsburg
B..nlr hi. au In vnnttth mnA ha Mfr in falrn. Tt alfto Mf! be Cnmnlatecl within
without realising what he doing until the next ten and this give )

too late. I us' about 4,000 miles of our great Interior
Ola fcdoff, who witnessed the free-for-- trunk lines of the Mississippi valley as a

told a similar story and spoke ot the working basis for our waterway system,
finding of the section ear in tha hallway. Larg-- e Attemdaae.

From the evldenoe it appears that the "I cannot nrge too upon
Jap had been city leas than a day business men of all cities the im-wh-

the trouble occurred. He had asked portanee of having this project adopted
friend to ntm to loaging. his by congress at coming session. Our

friend took him to and then I organisation will hold Its annual meeting
went away without saying good-nigh- t. The I in Washington first week In Decem-Ja- p

had beentmnklng a little and he ber, and there ought' to be from 600 to
celved Idea that benefactor bad 1.000 business men in attendance on that
been dealt with. Several tlmea he I congress from the cities on the Missouri
went the elerk and the proprietor and I river from Fort Benton to Its mouth."
made Inquiry for the man. Whan their "I have Just found the Interest
patience waa exhausted the elerk and awakened Into the two Dakota, and, Qov- -

proprietor undertook to tha oriental, ernor Burke has promised to head a large
as he was keeping the ether guests awake, delegation from North Dakota. will

The piece of ear, which reposes in a I gladly Join the governors states lower
bottle of alcohol In a physician's office, down, so as to make a demonstration In
was Introduced In evidence, the. defense Washington favor of thla work. I aaw
admitting that It was the same piece that Governor Vessey Pierre, and he hopes
was bitten off Ropenlan.
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a.e operation almoat from "
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Clerk Furay Let

Couple Divorced

Three Months Ago.

Nellie L. Morris, divorced la Denver
only three months and Kirk B. Ft an-

ils of Bt Paul were a license to
wed by Llcenae Clark Furay of
the country court office Wednesday. The
pair waa taken aback when told that the
law of does permit

divorced persons wlthla six
months after the date of divorce. They
aald they would go to at Paul and
their luck.

Dollar
buy trouble, a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Fills, for constipation.
malaria and For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. '
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to Street and Injured When
Machine Hits Car.

Mrs. Nat C. Houston, wife of a live
sleek broker, is in a probably serious

'when cotdiUon her 251.bad condition
was hopeless """"V "nu"

not

Nebraska remar-
riage

in

of a col
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crashed Into the front end ot a'Tuail car
moving aouth on ' Park avenue.

The machine struck the car Just be
bind the fender, the impact throwing Mrs,
Houston violently to the street The auto
waa badly damaged. Mrs. Houston was
taken to her home and attended by Dr.
Walker, who announced that she had suf
fered no broken bones, but possibly was
internally Injured. The driver of the mall
car waa John McClurg, and the other occu
pant was L. F. Swanaon. a mall clerk.

TWO FIREMEN REPRIMANDED

Sfea Charged with Wearlsg Pari ITal.
form aad Part Clvlllaa'a Bait

Roeelvo Soaldlag.

Two firemen were reprimanded at tho
meeting of the Board of Fir and Police
Commissioners Tuesday evening for ap-
pearing on tho street with part of a uni-
form and part civilian clothes. The rule
ot th department Is that no firemen shall
wear his uniform when not on duty except
when going to aad from his work and that
th uniform shall not bo broken at any
time. The reprimanded men wer Thomas
Kalley and Andrew Hornlg of hook and
ladder company No. L

WUliam M. Phalpa wis fined fc for giv-
ing a false excuse lor abaenc. .
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Funeral Plans
for Lieutenant

L. H. Kilbourne
Body Will Be Escorted from Masonic

Temple to Cemetery with
Military Honors.

The funeral of Lieutenant Lewis H.
Kilbourne will take place Thursday morn-
ing at oclock. Masonic services will be
held In rlie temple, Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue, knd the body will then be turned
over to the military. The 'casket will he
placed on a calasjn for the trip to Forest
Lawn, where It will be placed in tha vault
temporarily. A platoon of cavalry will act
as escort, and officers
of the cavalry regiments now here will be
the active prfll bearers. The honorary
pallbearers have not yt been selected.

From Masonic Temple the funeral pro
cession will move In this order: Music,
escort, clergy, coffin and pallbearers,
mourners, members of the former com-
mand, other officers; mounted non-co- m

missioned officers and enlisted men, delega
tions, societies, clvllans.

Mrs. Kilbourne, mother of the dead offi
cer, has arrived in the city, and the final
resting place ( the body will be decided
by the widow and the mother after the
close of the encampment.

The following officers have been named
as honorary pallbearers at the funeral
service: Colonel F. F. Eastman, Colonel
V. K. McCarthy Major J. M. Lord, Captain
William K. Jones, Captain W. T. Miller,
Captain Marr O'Connor. Charles L. Shook,
past master of the Masonic lodge, will be
in charge of the publio funeral, which Is to
be held at Masonlo temple, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue,

Lieutenant Kilbourne was a member of
the Lawton lodge, No. 138, of Lawton, Okl.;
Lawton chapter, No. 144. Royal Arch Ma
sons, Omaha council No. 1 and the Royal
and Select Masters lodge of Omaha.

Roosevelt GiVei
Endorsement to
Children's Bureau

Writes a Personal Letter to fndge
A. L. Sutton Favoring

the Plan.

Theodore Roosevelt's endorsement ot the
proposed establishment of a national chll
dren's bureau has been received by Judge
A. L. Sutton, republican candidate for con
greasman from tho aecond district, who is
one of the men who are for the
establishment of such a bureau. Judge Sut
ton's work as Juvenile judge has enabled
him to realise the necessity of some na
tional department to look after the Inter'
ests of children and he has Joined with
friends of the movement for a national
bureau throughout the country.

The personal letter ot en-

dorsement, received, by Judge Sutton
Wednesday follows:

OFFICE OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Sept. SO. My Dear Judge Sutton: t am giaa
to hear from you and wish you success. As
I have said in the message 1 sent as presi
dent to the congress in Februar)', UM,
very strongly bulieve that we should have
a cnuuren s Dureau in tne national govern
ment. There should not be a separate de
partment, If by that Is meant a department
with a cabinet ollicer at Its head, it Is,
In my judgment, unwise further to mul
Uply cabinet oftlcers, but l emphatically
believe In the creation of a children's
bureau. Faithfully yours,

THODOHK ROOSEVELT,

Dahlman Talks
on Home Rule

Addresses the Omaha Heal Estate Ex
change on That Subject

Wednesday Noon.

Mayor Dahlman talked to members ot
tho Omaha Real Estate exchange upon
"Home Rule" Wednesday, the mayor urg
lng that the only way thla will aver be
achieved la by constitutional amendment
which will permit Omahans to write their
own charter.

'Most people out In the state," aald the
mayor, "do not understand what home rule
meana, and 75 per cent of the people ot
On.aha do not At th last state election
they thought It meant whether the fire
and police board should be named by the
governor or chosen by the mayor with
an alternative to the last through choice
by the electors of the city.

'Of course, 'home ruie' really means
writing our own charter, so that, for In;
stance. It we want a 1250,000 appropriation
for the city .police we do not have to go
to the legislature and ask permission.

"Home rule really means that In a city
like this the men who pay the taxes shall
determine ithe provisions of the charter
so that we cltixens of this city shall aay
how the tax-rais- funds shall be spent.

"If the people of the state ot Nebraska
understand this. It will be voted for at
once. A bill was Introduced at my Instiga-
tion at the last legislature providing for
the submission of a constitutional amend
ment. It passed the house and was beaten
in the senate. A new bill will be offered
the new legislature, and if it la mads
clear what Omaha wants, It will pass.

"BARREL" SMITH WANTS FIGHT

Colored Fast Wno Trimmed "Gas
boat" Smith Pitches Teat ia

Omaha la ttaeat at Ga.

"Barrel" Smith, a rangy negro boxer of
146 pounds weight, arrived In Omaha wear
ing tht "Johnson" smile Wednesday. Tho
colored pug hails from New York. In which
city he recently fought a d draw
with Jim Ostrand, and some time ago put
Ounboat Bnilth out for the count.
"Barrel". Is anxious to get a match In

Omaha, and expresses a preference for
Clarence English aa his next adversary.
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Real Estate Men Decide to Oppose
School Bond Issue.

SOME MEMBERS DO NOT VOTE

esolwtloa) f A. f. Taker la Adopted
by a Vote of le Revea

of Tsoie Presrat aad
Tsllsf.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange Wed
nesday endorsed a resolution apainst the
proposed school bond Issue of 1750,000. Six-
teen members of the exchange voted on the
resolution and of these nine were for It
and seven against. A considerable number
of members did not vote.

The resolution adopted waa written and
offered by A. P. Tukey, who thus has once
more ended debate In the exchange by get-
ting a resolution of his architecture put
through.-- The exchange had before It on
the same subject a resolution' offered by
w. It. Green. This, like Mr. Tukey's, was
against the bond issue, but more vigor-
ously worded.

The exchange also had before it the final
report from its committee on bond Issues
and this report favored splitting up the
hond Issue Into high school and grade
school propositions.

The committee believes with unanimity
that the high school should not be added
to at this time, but that at least two new
grad- - ;;hoo!s are necessary. Therefore, the
committee did not wish the exchange to
vote against new school bonds In entirety.

Taker Resolution.
The resolution by Mr, Tukey, whloh car

ried,- - reads as follows:
After listening to a very fall and frea dia.

cusslon of the school bond proposition by
members Of the Board of Education andothers this exchange has reached the fol
lowing conclusions:

HlTt That the bonded Inrlehtertnona nt
Omaha has increased more rapidly during
the last decade than the population of thecity has grown within that time. Hence theper capita inaeoteaness of the city hasreached an amount that think domnnri.
careful consideration.

Second From air that has heen aaM w.
think that members ot the board have been
Importuned by the patrons ot the schoolsvery nearly beyond their endurance, asking
for new buildings and expensive improve-
ments beyond the power of the board togrant In order to satisfy this apparent
demand the board ImB been Induced to ask
for a bond issue of I7AO.0OO and in asking
for this issue of bonds we believe the mem-
bers of the Board of Educatiyon are strictly
honest and perfectly sincere In so doing.

inira we are not convinced that this
proposed Issue of bonds is necessary at
tnia time, vve Deueve that a rltfd andthorough redlatrictlng of the city would re-
lieve the congestion in most school build-
ings. This would require a strong hand on
the part of the superintendent and the
Board of Education, but we think It can
and should be done at once.

we think also that any bond proposition
seeking to dlxtrlbute favors among various
sections of the city for the purpose of car
rying the high school bomls deserves to be
defeated. The erection of every proposed
building should static! upon Its own merit
and not be linked with any other. We
think, also that the tendency In the best
schools In the country Is to reduce the
number of studies taught In hlirh schools
rather than to increase the same.

While not wishing to criticise the board,
we feel that the buildings erected in th
last few years have In some cases been
too expensive buildings for the locations
and have cost the district excessive
amounts, particularly in architect fees and
various other ways. It would seem to us
that the board would save money for the
district by having one standard plan for
wlHch they owned the plans and specifica-
tions, and build plain and substantial
bulldinga and let the superintendent of
buildings superintend the construction of
same.

Therefore, Resolved. That It Is the Judg-
ment of this exeharifr that the proposed
Ipsue of 1750.000 school bonds should be .de-
feated, and that.aotvFenuest to Issue school
Donas anouia he mao, at mis election.

Many Vaoajit Rooms.
W. T. Graham, chairman, and F. A,

Creigh, L. D. Spalding, F. D. Wead and
John L.' McCague constituted the commit-
tee on school bond Issues. Their report
concludes as follows:

Your committee finds from school au-
thorities that there are approximately
thirty vacant rooms w hich could be utilized
by a careful readjustment of the grade
school boundaries as such adjustment or
redisricting has not bien had for almost
ten years.

Do Not Show Your Age -
in Your Complexion

By DOBOTXT TBWW

(From San Francisco Examiner.)
What woman would not look young tf

she had a clear, soft complexion!
Perhaps the moat wonderful skin treat

ment la one of the most simple. Dr. Takka
Quoldo, Japan's famous skin specialist
gives San Francisco women the following
advice:

Yes, we never grow old In Japan I
mean the women's faces never show age.
All Japaneae women use mayatone dis-

solved In witch hazel, and massage the so-

lution thoroughly into the face, neck and
arms once or twice a day. This treatment
Is absolutely harmless even to a baby's
skin, and gives wonderful results, removing
all manner of facial blemishes. It also
prevents the growth of hair. You never
saw a Japanese .oman with hair on ber
face.

"Take a small original package of may- -
atone and dissolve it all In eight ounces
of witchhasel, and you are supplied with
this aid to youth." Adv.

Good Time?
Last night eating big dinner is often

the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not?

Over-eati- ng means extra work for tha
stomach and bowels. .You've got to
suffer if yen don't help 'nature unfoad

witn CASCARET9. "They work wkilt
you sleep" yon'r O. K. in the A. hL
Tonight's the night to take care of to-

morrow, ass

CAgCARtTft-t- ee boxweek's treat.
aieaL all dracxlaU. Biicst seller
sa th warid. aiUlaaa baaca a aMaih,

4

Doautif ill Tooth
There are but few people who have

them. Oood Teeth every one might have
If Vhey would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, eaaiest and leaat painful are
tii only method employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our
waya of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from 16.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from 140 to 111. SO. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nervea of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, THE 3E3TIST
ISO Taraam It. rboa D. IT6S

IT years sam location.

HUTCLS AD HBDS0UTS.

GRISUlOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

Fred Postal, Pre. M. A. bkw. Mgr.
tUa.oou expended to remodeling, furuiaaing

and decorating. 1UU room with hot bwi
old water bath nearby, 11 ao and up per

day. Mai room with tub and auowr bata.circulating ice water. 12 Mi and up prr day!
Naweat and finest oaf la th city, with

tii most beautiful ictrlcal fountain laAinoric. Our facilities for high class ser-
ve are unexceptional, and similar to th
beat hotels In New York. You can pay
aoubl our rate for yeur accommodation,
but you cannot get asytnlng bettor.
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You'll Find Here and INow VI

The Finest Suits Ever
Made for Boys' Wear...

when we nay FtnfBr wr not itmtily rrferrlrm to their tine qum
fabrics, their utriklnt new styles, nor their exceptionally hand-ot- n- shades
and patterns bnt we gay "Finest" because our Bcrjs' Suits answer to the
fullest extent every need of erery kind ot Dor, and every demand of the
most critical parent.

Their last appearance will be creditable to you, as will their first
appearance, because their blfh grade, iabrlcs are especially woven to
resist the hardest sort of Boy wear.

They're made with care to provide a comfortable tit for the boy, too.

Truly Great Values in Our Boys' Suits at

The House ot
High M.rit",

. . .

Send these figures to your friends in the East.
v

They will interest them. "

.

The first railroad to build in Nebraska was the
Union Pacific; that was in 1863.

Today tha Union Pacific covers 3,411 niiles of
splendid roadbed, by an automatic
electric system of signals.

More than 26,000 freight and passenger cars and
1,000 monster are required to meet
the public demands.

An army of men receives millions per year in
wages.

Such activities are factors in the build-in- g

up of a State, and Nebraska needs prosperous
railroads as the Union Pacific needs the support
of the people of Nebraska.

We have a book. on Nebraska and its resources
which will be mailed to some friend in the East
for the asking. Please send us His address. '

Every Union Pacific ticket office is a bureau of
railroad '

Make your wants known there, or write to me.
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Her Great Crops and Wealth

safeguarded

locomotives

important

information.

GERRIT FORT
Passenger Traffic Manager

OMAHA;
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Unimproved Land --

Improved Land --

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, etc.
Alfalfa Crop
Oat Crop --

Wheat Crop . - .

Corn Crop --

Dairy and Poultry
Butter
Hay Crop -

$ 19,000,000

145,000,000
132,000,000

14,000,000

22,500,000

37,266,000

89,000,000

63,000,000

28,000,000

41,000,000

OCTOBER 4th, 5th, 7th and 8th
Cars Doarlng Any of tho Following Signs

Run Direct T Grounds

North Twonty-Fourt- h St.. 30th and Fort,
Comotory, Floronco

We will endoavor to furnish sufficlont sorvlco to
accommodate all who may doslro to attend

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company
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